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bicltling can be obtainecl

before sriltrttissittrt of the quotation'
through the tenns iid condition, o, giiffi ir, i;;it::-'A'
titt 5.00 PM t'rt lhe receiuirry section of
2. Last ilate for submissitsrt of er,torntioil[encler is 30.11.2022
Murshitlabu[742'10-1'
tlre office of Chief Medicul bliire, o1 tleulth, Ilerhariipore,
pM
(opertittg
of qrutttrrion tnurl be treferred trepending
3. Qrrotation wilr be opened on 02,L2.i022 ar 4.00
on the circumstances).
le-icct ally or all thc
4. The euotation/Tencler Selection Cornn'rittee reserves thc riglrt to
in part without assigning any reason thereot'
Quotation/Tender/s, ir-r total or
'Lhe decision of the Quotation/T'encler Selection cornrnittee is

flnal fbr bidding'
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Copy forwarded for informatlon to

1.

I)arecl, rhe

tlerhar,f(,re

.

..!.q.:.!.t.:.b.*....

:

Deputy CMOH I, Murshidabad
Deputy CMOH II, Murshidabad

2.
3. Deputy CMOH III, Murshidabad
4. DTO, Murshidabad
5. DMCHO, Murshidabad
6. Accounts Officer
7. DICO Murshidabad -with request to NIC to post this notice in District's r.vebsite
8. DAM Murshidabad
9. Superintendents- all- to display the Quotation/Tender notice in their office notice boards for wide
publicity
10. ACMOHs- all -to display the Quotation/Tenddr notice ir-r their ofllce notice boards fbr wide
publicity
oflice notice boards fbr
1 1. BMOH- RH/BPHCs- all -to display the Quotation/Tender notice in theil
wide publicity
12. DTC Store keeper, DTC building Murshidabad
13. IT cell in charge Swasthya Bhavan with request to post this notice in website
14. Guard file.
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TERMS & CONDITIONS

:

1.

Each bidder shall submit only one price quotatirn /tencler.

7

The Tender/ Quotation form consists of two parts- Technical bid ancl Financial
bid. T'he Technical bicj
form and Financial bid fbrm are to be duly filled in.

(a) The Technical bid form along with photocopies of requisite documelts
is to be sealed in
envelope. On the body of the envelope, it shoLrld be clearly u,r.itten ..1'ech,ical

an

bid ol'

Quotation/Tendernotice

no.......

"ancl

will

also bearthe name ancl adclt.css ot'the bidder.

(b) Financial bid is to be sealed in another envelope. On the bocly o1-thc enl,clope,
it shor-rld be clearly
written "Financial bid of'Qr-rotation/Tender notice no....... "and will also
bear the name a,d
address of the bidder.

(c) Then both the sealed envelopes containing T'echnical bid and F'inancial bici
are to be enclosed i,
one larger envelope. on the body of the envelope it should be clearly r,vrirten-'.euotationiTe,der
notice

no......- "

addressed

(d)

If

will also bear the name and address o1'the biclclcr. 'lhis envel.pe

and

to'CMOH

shou11 be

Mursl-ridabad,.

the envelopeis is not sealed and marked as required, the unclcr-signed will assunre

nc)

responsibility for the misplacement or'premature opening of the bid.
3. The final sealed envelope is to be submitted at the
Quotation/T'ender Drop box kept in the ,Receiving

section' of Office of CMOH Mursl-ridabad, or may be serrt by Speecl Post/ ttegistered post/Courier
addressed to chief Medical officer of Health & Member Secretary. Districr
llcalth & Family welfare
Samity, Murshidabad. Bahararnpore, plN- 74210f
Sest I3engal
4.

Last date

of

submission

Quotationi Tender
5.

of

Quotation/Tender

is 30-ll-2022

urpto .5

00 pM, failing which

the

will not be accepted.

The Quotation/Tenders receivecl incomplete or afler the schedulecl datc anci lime will
be summarily
rejected. No correspondence will be entertained and considered on thc
ltlca of the postal delay or.
otherwise

No correspondence will be made or entertained regarding noncompliance of'any terms and
conditions.
7. Following self-attested documents need to subrnitted ilong with the
QLrotation/Te.der Application
6.

form:

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(i")
(v)

I

PAN Card
Valid Trade Licence
Income f'ax return (up-clate)
Prolessional'l'ax
GST registration certificate

llicl security (eamest nroney) of IN tt lts.2000/ - (I{upees I'wo
Thousand Only) in the term of I)emancl l)raft clrawn lrom auy nationalizec{ hank, and is to he
clrawn in favour of "Ser:retary, District I lealth & Iramily Welfare Sarnity, Murshidabad" payable
'l'he earnest
at Murshidabad wiihin seven clays of signing of agreement or signing of contract.
money deposited by successlul biclcler will be converted to Security I)eposit- No interest will be
payable against Earnest Money or Security I)eposit'

8.

T'he successful biclder shall submit a

g.

The security deposit will be forfeitecl without prejuclices to any action in the evenl of
failure/refulal to supply the logistic:s/work at contrar:t/apploved rale atrd or within the periocl
stated in supply order as pel acceptecl/approved specification.

10.

11.

Ihe EMD/Security cleposit also be forfeited in case the lridder wiihclrarws or amencls his bids
after finalization of Quoiation/'I'encler clocuments.

In addition to the above as per l{uLle 1,70 of GIrI{ - - "Micro ancl Small linterprise(MSlis) ancl
defined MSE Procuremenl iolicy issued by the clepartment of N4ir:r<t, Small and Medium
Iinterprise (MSMli), are exempt {rom submission of lrMI)(bic{ ser:uritv), MSMIr claiming sur:h
must procluce valid reSistration certi{ii:ate as per rules.

"*"*ption

't2.

Bid Opening : at the office oi CMOII, Murshidabad. Interestecl biclder may Present at the time of
opening quotation at the office of the CMOI I'

13. Important information: -

& time schedule:

Date

(i) Date of upload on Website-14-11.2022

(ii) Last date of Submission of Quotation - 30.11 .2022 up to -5.001'.M.
(iii) Date of Opening of Quotation02.\2p'022 at 04'00 P'M'
(iv) Bid Opening: At the Office of CMOH Murshidabad. lnterested bidder may be present
at the

office of cMoH Murshidabad during operring of bids.

(v) In case of any unscheduled troliclay on the afbresaid dates" tlrc next working day will be
treated as schedurle / prescribed date for the same pulpose.

14. The euotatiorVQuotation

-

Inviting Authority reserves the right of the following

to accept or reiect anY bid,
to reject absurd rates. even it is fcrund lowest

to cancel the euotation ir-rviting process and re.iect all bids at rnl time and prior to the
or bidders or
Award of Contract witl1out thereby incurriqg any liability to the a{l'ccted bidder
Employer's action.
any obligation to infbrm the affected Bidd$ror Bidders of the grouncl fbr

15. The Bidder who's

Ilid

has

been accepted

will

be notificd by ttre Quotation Invitir-rg

Ar"rthority through accePtance letter/email. T'he r-rotiflcation
agreement.

of

awarcl

&

Accepting

rvill initiate the executior"r of

16.

Payment will be made after completion of the work and prop€]r'subrnissi6l of hil1s. Photo copy o[
the wall writing also to be ail"achecl.

17.

The office may terminate the contract at any ppint of time witlrclut assignir"rg any reason thereof.

18.

No escalation oI rate shall be provided within the contracL perioci.

1.9.

In case oI cleath/rnental ret;rrded conclition/insolv.rr:v of l"hr: [,iclcler or any unnatural
circumstances that bincls lermination oI the r:ontract, slralI r:eiust: [errnination of contract Irom any
or both ends automal"icallv.

20.

No advance payment will be macle to the selected bidcler. Paymelt will be macle by this office
only after successful completion of the work. No interest is payable on delayecl pavment.

21.

The payment will be macle ac<ording to the availability of funcl forrn ttre conqern sourr:e. Ncr
claim, whatsoever, Ior delay payment, if any will be r:rr[rrr.titjnt:cl.

22.

23.

'l'he BiddeL who's llicl has been accepted will be
notified [ri, the lc.dc.r/euotation Inviti,g
Authority through letter/mail. 'l'[re notifir:ation oI award will initiate t6e executiol of agreeme't.-

-'

If the vendor fails to complete the work/supply the requirecl logistir:s vvitl-rin stipulaterl time anci
does not report at all, the Cl-rief Meclical Officel of I Iealth, Murst-riclairacl will irave the right to
terminate the contrac:t at onr:e without assigning an)/ re.lcorr. r\nt1 tlre ser:urity cleposii will

automatically be Iorfeitecl
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QUOTATION FORM
FINANCIAVPRICE T}ID
Name, Address ancl contact No. o{ the biclcler

1..

-'
Rate
Particulars to be written (5ft x 3ft wall
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Rate (Rs,)

52wall writing
(2 wall writing
in each block,
26 blocks of
Murshidabad
t)istric:t)
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*No travelling cost will be paid
*Work must be completed within the stipulated time
*Lowest bid is not the sole criteria for selection of bidder
*Before assigning contract sample may be called for. lf the actual work do not correspond with the sample
submitted initially the contact may be cancelled.

a[]ree

I/We.

tcr

all the terms and cor-rditions laicl b1,the Chief Meclical (){iiccr oi Ikrallh, Murshiclabadin their
quotation Notice

No...

I)atccl

e

liull

signarLrrlt: o[ the biclcler

with

seal

D}JCI,AIiATION

I do hereby declare that I/We shail/will
accordingly.

abaide

,!r

all terms and t:otrclition

mentioned above

liurll sig,nerture oI the lriclcler with seal
I)ate

:

QUOTATTON FOI(M
Technical Bid

1.

Quotation notice

2.

Name of the Work

3.

'l'rade Name of the lJiclcier

4.

Name of the llicicler (in block letter)

5.

Office Adclress

r-ro

&

:

l)aLe

Local Address if any

7.

e-mail address

8.

Contact No.

9.

Legal Entity of the bidder whether proprietorship/ firm/ r:ompany/

10.

'l'rade Licence No.

11.

'Irade Licence Issued hv

1,2

CST No.

13.

PAN/TAN No.

74.

Experience

er.c.

if any.

t'
Certified that the above inforrnatjon is correct and true to the berst o{ my knol,r,lr:clge ancl belief. In case ol
information found incorrer:t later on, I will be responsible and be liable to her lejt,rt:ted forthwith.

I)ate

:

liull

sign;rturre

ol the biclcletr wilh

seal

